AGENDA

Call to Order

Opening & Introductions

Review and Approval of March 1, 2017 General Association Minutes

Financial Reports
  - Treasurer – Kate Anderson

Reports
  - Principal – Kristin Gonzalez
  - President – Renate Harrison
  - 2nd VP/Grad Night – Shelly Aggarwal
  - Honorary Service Presentation – Lyja Levas
  - Staff & Teacher Appreciation Breakfast – Linda Gentry/Marilynne Klinkrodt
  - Summer Newsletter – Karen Shemwell, Vibeka Sen Sisodiya
  - Transitions

Old Business

New Business
  * Approve updated By-laws
  * Approve summer spending

Announcements / Calendar
  - Volunteers Needed!
  - Diplomas hand out
  - Library help – June
  - Newsletter prep help
  - Residency verification

Adjournment